JAIPUR FILM MARKET-JFM FILM SUBMISSION CATEGORIES:
Feature Fiction, Documentary Feature & Animation Feature Short Fiction, Short Documentary & Short Animation Mobile Film, Web Series, Ad Film, Trailer Music/Song/Album (written and audio or audio/video both format are accepted) Screenplay-Feature & Short (during the online submission attached PDF of your script)
ALL FORMATS, ALL GENRES, ALL DURATIONS ARE ACCEPTED FROM ALL CONTINENTS

FEE IS FOR ONE HOUR, CALCULATE YOUR BOOKING TIME AND YOU WILL PAY ACCORDINGLY.

 Fee & Deadlines

FOR 50+ SEATS HALL, AFTER 50% OFF (in Hall)
Early Bird deadline August 30, 2019 INR 5000/USD 100 for one hour
Regular deadline October 30, 2019 INR 7000/USD 125 for one hour
Late deadline December 30, 2019 INR 10000/USD 150 for one hour
Fee is for one hour, calculate your booking time and you will pay accordingly.
BIG OFFER:
- Delegate registration for one person for entire JFM & JIFF Activities is complementary.
- 10 Screening passes complementary for/during your film screening.
- One dinner for one person is complementary. (Choose your date out of 17 to 19 January 2020)

FOR 600+ SEATS CINEMA HALL, AFTER 50% OFF (in Theatre)
Early Bird deadline August 30, 2019 INR 30000/USD 500 for one hour
Regular deadline October 30, 2019 INR 35000/USD 600 for one hour
Late deadline December 30, 2019 INR 40000/USD 700 for one hour
Fee is for one hour, calculate your booking time and you will pay accordingly.
BIG OFFER:
- Delegate registration for four person for entire JFM & JIFF Activities is complementary.
- 100 Screening passes complementary for/during your film screening.
- Three dinners for four person is complementary. (Dinner dates 17 to 19 January 2020)

66% OFF, BIG OFFER (OPEN) SERVICES
Buy advertising space in the publications given to all those registered with the Market and let them know who you are! The who’s who of the industry, advertise your films and your company. You have the following publicity medium available: Special Packages, Booth booking, Pavilion, Office Space, Advertisement in Catalogue & Festival Schedule, Map, Daily News Bulletin, Poster/Standees space, please see more details below along with space, tariff and BIG COMPLEMENTARY OFFERS.

DEADLINES:
Early Bird deadline August 30, 2019
Regular deadline October 30, 2019
Late deadline December 30, 2019

EXTRA BENEFITS FOR EARLY BIRD DEADLINE:
Daily pick and drop hotel to venue (if you are staying in our recommended hotels), Arrival and departure pick drop, two dinner and one night stay, all expenses will be covered by Jaipur Film Market and JIFF this year. (For booth, pavilion and package only)

EXTRA BENEFITS FOR REGULAR DEADLINE:
Daily pick and drop hotel to venue (if you are staying in our recommended hotels) and one dinner, all expenses will be covered by Jaipur Film Market and JIFF. (For booth, pavilion and package only)

EXTRA BENEFITS FOR LATE DEADLINE:
Daily pick and drop hotel to venue (if you are staying in our recommended hotels) and one dinner, all expenses will be covered by Jaipur Film Market and JIFF. These benefits can be granted only if available till late deadline. (For booth, pavilion and package only)

READ CAREFULLY THE DEADLINES, RULES & YOUR BOOKING CHOICE BEFORE ONLINE SUBMISSION
During online submission you will find categories and payment options only, choose, fill the required details and pay. After submission JFM team will contact you within three working business days.

Write to us for booking or book online (mention in email your booking name like booth booking, office space etc.
at: booking@jaipurfilmmarket.org or call us at: +91-141-4055263, +91-8003937961
Do not worry just send your query by email or online, JFM team will revert you soon. JFM team will update you for all offers.
(all options are open on first come first serve, that means if you will book today, you will get assured booking)
BOOTH/STAND PRICE & BENEFIT FOR EXHIBITORS

66% Discount for Early Bird deadline for this year
- Will provide main space for booth for Early Bird deadline
- Daily pick and drop hotel to venue (if you are staying in our recommended hotels) & Arrival and departure pick drop (for both deadline)
- Two dinner and two night stay. (only one room, *** or ****hotel or equal) (for both deadline)
- Complimentary/free registration for two people at JFM- only for two people
- Logo showing three times during the Opening and Closing ceremony on screen (for both deadline)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price(USD)</th>
<th>The booth provision fee includes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9sqm Standard</td>
<td>$400 Or INR 25000/-</td>
<td>One Catalogue rack, one Hanger, one Table with 4 chairs Construction, carpeting, electric power, booth sign, cleaning and recycling. Mantling and dismantling of the booth, recycling of the carpeting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18sqm Standard</td>
<td>$600 Or INR 42000/-</td>
<td>Mantling and dismantling of the booth, recycling of the carpeting.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RATE & FACILITIES

PAVILION PRICE & BENEFIT FOR EXHIBITORS

- 66% Discount for Early Bird deadline for this year
- Will provide main space for pavilion for Early Bird deadline
- Daily pick and drop hotel to venue (if you are staying in our recommended hotels) & Arrival and departure pick drop (for both deadline)
- Three dinner and three night stay. (only one room, *** or ****hotel or equal) (for both deadline)
- Complimentary/free registration for five people at JFM - only for five people
- Logo showing three times during the Opening and Closing ceremony on screen (for both deadline)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price(USD)</th>
<th>The booth provision fee includes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81sqm Standard</td>
<td>$1000 Or INR 50000/-</td>
<td>One Information desk, one LED with Audio facility and Blu-ray player. Two Catalogue rack, four Hanger, two Table with 10 chairs. Construction, carpeting, electric power, booth sign, cleaning and recycling. Mantling and dismantling of the booth, recycling of the carpeting.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OFFICE SPACE

BOOKINGS ARE AVAILABLE

The Jaipur Film Market is offering space for office at JFM 2020
Office area: 30 to 40 sqf
Rental fee:
- INR 5000/$ 75 for one day
- INR 9000/$ 140 for two days
- INR 11000/$ 170 for three days
Contact: booking@jaipurfilmmarket.org

Will provide main space for Early Bird deadline.
If you have booked film screening at JFM and office space, then there would a decline of 25% in office space charges.
The rental includes an equipped work space as well as market and festival accreditation.
**PACKAGE ARE AVAILABLE**

**SILVER**

INR 25000 / USD 400

- Half Page in Funds Book (A4)
- Half Page in Festival & Market Catalog (A4)
- 5x5 cm advt. in Festival Schedule
- A banner in one of the JFM locations (2x4 feet)
- A poster in one of the JFM locations (A3)
- A Digital Poster at two locations (A4)
- You can post printed material or send designed files, JFM team will take print.

Email details at booking@jaipurfilmmarket.org or post at
105, DP METRO OKAY PLUS (Shyam Nagar)
Near Vivek Vihar, Metro Station, New Sanganer Road, Jaipur – 302 019, Rajasthan, INDIA
T: +91-141-4055263, M: +91-8003937961 (WhatsApp)

For one people: JFM registration
USD 400
INR 25000
Digital Funds Book (A4)
INR 15000

5000 copies will print and will be distributed to all registered delegates and visitors.

**COMPLEMENTARY/SPECIAL**

Will provide main space for Early Bird deadline

Daily pick and drop hotel to venue (if you are staying in our recommended hotels) & Arrival and departure pick drop (for both deadline)

One dinner and one night stay for single people. (only one room single occupancy, *** or ****hotel or equal) (for both deadline)

Complimentary/free registration for one people at JFM- only for one people

Logo showing three times during the Opening and Closing ceremony on screen (for both deadline)

**DIGITAL**

INR 15000 / USD 250

- A Digital Poster at all locations (A4)
- A Web banner for two weeks during selected periods (2 x 6 cm)
- A Trailer at the Market venue (one minute).

Email details at booking@jaipurfilmmarket.org or post at
105, DP METRO OKAY PLUS (Shyam Nagar)
Near Vivek Vihar, Metro Station, New Sanganer Road, Jaipur – 302 019, Rajasthan, INDIA
T: +91-141-4055263, M: +91-8003937961 (WhatsApp)

For one people: JFM registration
USD 400
INR 25000
Digital Funds Book (A4)
INR 15000

5000 copies will print and will be distributed to all registered delegates and visitors.

**COMPLEMENTARY/SPECIAL**

Will provide main space for Early Bird deadline

Daily pick and drop hotel to venue (if you are staying in our recommended hotels) & Arrival and departure pick drop (for both deadline)

One dinner and one night stay for single people. (only one room single occupancy, *** or ****hotel or equal) (for both deadline)

**PUBLICATIONS**

**TYPE/OPTIONS**

**RATES**

**COMPLEMENTARY/SPECIAL**

**Funds Book (A4)**

5000 copies will print and will be distributed to all registered delegates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>Complementary/Special</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full page</td>
<td>INR 15000 / USD 250</td>
<td>Must already be secured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half page</td>
<td>INR 8000 / USD 130</td>
<td>Must already be secured</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Festival & Market Catalogue (A4)**

5000 copies will print and will be distributed to all registered delegates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>Complementary/Special</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full page</td>
<td>INR 15000 / USD 250</td>
<td>Must already be secured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half page</td>
<td>INR 8000 / USD 130</td>
<td>Must already be secured</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Logo on Invitation Cards**

5000 Invitation cards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>Complementary/Special</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INR 25000 / USD 400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Festival Schedule (A4)**

1500 copies will print and will be distributed to all registered delegates and visitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>Complementary/Special</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 x 15 cm - INR 25000 / USD 400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 x 8 cm - INR 13000 / USD 275</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRINT DISPLAY**

**TYPE/OPTIONS**

**RATES**

**COMPLEMENTARY/SPECIAL**

**BAG INSERT (A4 OR FLEXIBLE AS PER YOUR DESIGN)**

For one people: JFM registration
USD 300
INR 15000

Make your promotion during the festival and market collaterals included in the bag. Will provided to more than 5,000 participants.

**LOGO SCREENING**

- 5 TIME

Screen your company logo or film name with two line before every film screening (around 150 time in five days) in the auditorium. Write us for booking.

**BANNER**

A banner in one of the JFM locations (2x4 feet)

For one people: JFM registration
USD 150
INR 10000

**POSTER (A3)**

A poster in one of the JFM locations (A3)

For one people: JFM registration
USD 100
INR 5000

**DIGITAL DISPLAY**

**TYPE/OPTIONS**

**RATES**

**COMPLEMENTARY/SPECIAL**

**PLAY PROMO**

5 time in three days

For one people: JFM registration
USD 300
INR 15000

**WEB BANNER**

A Web banner for two weeks during selected periods (2 x 6 cm)

For one people: JFM registration
USD 300
INR 15000

**TRAILER (TWO MINUTES)**

In the Auditorium

(During the film market opening on 18 January 2020)

For one people: JFM registration
USD 200
INR 10000

**DIGITAL POSTER (A4)**

A Digital Poster at all locations (A4)

For one people: JFM registration
USD 100
INR 5000

**CO-PRODUCTION SCREENPLAY SUBMISSION**

**HOW TO SUBMIT A SCRIPT FOR CO-PRODUCTION?**

From 1st May 2019 till 15 December 2019, experienced & new producers/directors /writers from all over the world can register or submit their script/s. If you are looking for projects to Co-Produce and participate in this, please write us at cp@jaipurfilmmarket.org

**PROJECT REQUIREMENTS**

Feature length fiction, short length fiction project/s with international market potential (for theatrical release) and also submit Short documentary, short animation, Mobile film and Web series. Suitable for international co-production and open for co-producers.

**FULL SCRIPT AVAILABLE**

Budget between: no limit/boundary, but show the budget of your film (in US $)

A minimum of 30% of the financing, or at least the local production support, must already be secured.
**PROJECT SUBMISSION (BY EMAIL)**
Treatement / expose in English (2 to 5 pages).
Director’s previous work sample on DVD (Courier by any diplomatic channel at market office, Jaipur or email us your previous work sample online link at: cp@jaipurfilmmarket.org.

**DEADLINES & SEE FEE IN SUBMISSION FORM ABOVE**
- Early Bird deadline-August 15, 2019
- Regular deadline-September 15, 2019
- Late deadline-October 15, 2019
- Extended deadline-November 15, 2019
- Final deadline-December 15, 2019

**TREATMENT / EXPOSE IN ENGLISH (2 TO 5 PAGES).**

**PROJECT SUBMISSION (BY EMAIL)**
- 5 page script excerpt for Feature-length fiction
- 1-2 page script excerpt for Short length fiction
- Short documentary
- Short animation
- Mobile film and Web series
- Financing Plan

**DIRECTOR’S PREVIOUS WORK SAMPLE ON DVD**
Courier by any diplomatic channel at market office, Jaipur or email us your previous work sample online link at: cp@jaipurfilmmarket.org.

**POSTAL ADDRESS**
Director
Jaipur Film Market - JFM
105, DP Metro Okay Plus (Shyam Nagar)
Near Vivek Vihar Metro Station
New Sanganer Road, Jaipur – 302 019
Rajasthan, INDIA
+91-800 3937 961, +91-141-4055263

**PAY SUBMISSION FEE THROUGH PAYPAL:**
pay@jaipurfilmmarket@gmail.com
PayPal direct online link: Click here
Pay submission fee through PayTm: 8003937961

**AFTER THE PROJECT SELECTION**
The JFM Co-Production Market is meant to be a “natural” meeting place for producers and financers who are already attending the JFM and JIFF. Therefore, the JFM Co-Production Market provides festival free accreditation only for participants who submitted scripts to co-produce.

**PAY SUBMISSION FEE THROUGH PAYPAL:**
PayPal direct online link: Click here
Pay submission fee through PayTm: 8003937961

**THE FUNDS BOOK**
An indispensable guide to sources of public funding for Cinema. 5000 prints, will be distributed to registered delegates.

**LOCAL ENQUIRIES**
Director
Jaipur Film Market - JFM
105, DP Metro Okay Plus (Shyam Nagar)
Near Vivek Vihar Metro Station
New Sanganer Road, Jaipur – 302 019
Rajasthan, INDIA
+91-800 3937 961, +91-141-4055263
Emails: jaipurfilmmarket@gmail.com, jfm@jaipurfilmmarket.org